
NORTON'S NEW STOCK

Wall Paperi and Decorations
Are the Most Beautiful Designs and

Elegant Combinations of Colorings
Ever produced, have been

Selected from half dozen Factories
That make the Finest

Wall Decorations In this country.
Our Selections are Exclusive uud

' Cannot be seen In other stores in
This city. They comprise

All grades, from Kitchens to Finest
Parlors and at Right Prices Always.

Many Styles are about half
Former Prices. We invite an

Inspection of our stock which will be
Cheerfully shown to all cullers
At our Spacious New Building,

$23 Lacka. Ave.

M. NORTON.

A Foe to Dyspepsia
i

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snowline
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

OF

THE GEHUIHE POPUUS

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE WTiALS

G. B. &CO.
imPRlBTED ON EACH CIGAR.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

J. FRANK SIEGEL'S

k cici
AT THE FROTHINGHAM.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA AND BAND, 40 PIECES

taster Monday Night, April 15.

Tirketson Mile at box office, one ticket ad
mining lady and gentleman; extra ladles'
tickets, &k

SdTA general invitation extend-
ed to all present and former pupils
and their friends.

Strangers hnying tickets at box office must
be introduced. No tickets sold to parties nut
known.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. F. W. Pleitz, of Quincy avenue, la

visiting friends in Ithaca, N. V.
Chief Ferber, of the Are department, la

Buffering from rheumatism and Is obliged
to use a cane.

William Reinhart, of Emmet street, win
pleasantly surprised Tuesday evening by
a number of his relatives and friends.

Daniel and Jerry Shea, of the South Side,
were called to Hartford, Conn., Tuesday
by the serious Illness of their uncle, Ste-
phen Sullivan.

J. W. Slmonton, of Harrlsburg; D. S.
Crake, of Cornlnir, N. Y. ; A. K. liarkly, of
Chicago; J. K. Woodworth, of Troy; K.
C. Christopher, or Philadelphia, and J. J.
Burke, of New York, are registered at the
Terrace hotel.

IT RUNS BY WIND.
Secret of the Mysterious Spruce Street

Bicycle.
A blrycle with its wheels revolvlna;

at a rapid rate attracted curious specta-
tor to the window of a Spruce street
sporting goods dealer all of yesterday.
The bicycle Itself did not attract as
much attention and comment, however,
as the mysterious power which kept
tht? wheels revolving;.

The bicycle rested upon an Iron frame
and was not connected with any appli-
ance." The secret rested with a minute
rubber tube Just visible through the
floor and beneath each wheel, in
another part of the store an electric fan
forced air through the tubes which
were set at an angle and the escaping
air did the rest.

BCROFtLA, salt rheum, and all disease
, of the blood, dyspepsia, headache, kldnny
anu uver complaints, and catarrh, are

Usured by Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great
muoci puriner.

trOOD'S PILLS cure Jaundice, blllous- -
ks. sick neauache, constipation and h II

ir ins,

show samples of high grade print- -
y aiaioKues anu DooKlets The Trlb- -

iiing department. .

nit to take, nositlvn nnrl Inuinni
hUlts. In fact, the best pniwh m.n
Jib world, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine

bury's Flour Mills have a capacity
fi barrels a Oar. '
leading maenzlnea hnva rmn1,i' lust about romnU.Hno t hulr ...-.-

ror the year.. If you have any vol- -
fin hand The 1VfhufiA Itln.lArv ......abmJ " Jp them Into beautiful hnr.tr for vmi

notice and low nrlrna. A nnatni
At us will bring our prices to you.

Clark's florists' annex, 132 Washington
t'enue. f . f

INISTEBS SESSION

Forty-four- th Annual Wyoming Con- -
' ference Begins In Cnrbondale.

BISHOP ANDREWS FKBSIDING

Or. Day Pleads for the Syracuse Vnl
vsrslty-Rop- ort and Statistics In the

Afternoon Chaplain MuCabe's
Talk on Finances.

Concluded from Page 1.

us to the goal. Some have lately part
ed the ether a.lr.

Our bishop In his olllclal way was
with us once before. Uut fourteen
years have not only changed our per
sonal presence, but he will tlnd that the
personnel of tills conference nas mar
velously modltled. He will miss some
of the loaders of whom we were proud,
Blxbv. Olive. Kinir. Klwell. Qpeal,
Oelorge Peck. Melaon Puddock, Olm-Htea-

Brownscomb, Copeland and their
like. Yet he will rind in the fellowship
of this" conference a pious, pusning,
loving, ambitious, sacrlllclntr cumpuny
of brothers loyally awaiting ms leuuer
ship and orders. '

Therefore be It resolved. That we Wei
eo rue our beloved bishop both for his
own Mjik and for his otttce. and we
'shall pray that his coming may be a
pleasure to liimseir and uroutauie to w.

Mauley S. Hard, J. K. Peck. H. C.
McOermott, L. U Sprague, J. V. Will- -

lams, committee.
Response of llishop Anjruws.

When Bishop Andrews rose to respond

the assembly sting "Ulest lie the Tie
That Binds." which rendered tiie scene
a most impressive one. The bishop, in
returning thanks for the love they had
shown nd the confidence reposed in
him, reminded them that he had in a
marked degree a great attachment for
the Wyoming conference, as In he
was received tin approbation, ami in
1850 and 1S51 he waa in charge at Coop
erstown, at which time he was elected
on a committee which recommended the
division of the united conference, of
which the Wyoming conference was an
offshoot. After this pleasant reml
nlsetice he referred to the veterans of
the pulpit who had gone to their rest
and he hoped that they would all follow
them as they had followed Christ. He
then Introduced lv. Day, chancellor of
Syracuse university.

lr. Day, in a speech which attracted
the absorbing Interest of his audience,
referred to the position of the university
and lauded Its locality us being most
delightfully situated, and In a conveni-
ent center for New York and Pennsyl-
vania states. They were, however, In
want of another building and endow-
ment, which would be the burden of his
appeal. He gave a pleasing resume of
the work in the physical sciences de
partment, where the young men were
making their own Instruments and ap-
pliances for scientific research. In par-
ticular he related thatapupil had recent
ly made a galvonometer at a cost of $5,
which would Involve an expense of $150
to Import.

I'rgcnt Appeal for Help.
These young men, however, were la-

boring under serious disadvantages In
a dirty, dingy little room, and funds
were urgently required to fit up a proper
room to give the pupils a fair oppor-
tunity of carrying on their studies. The
university had a nominal endowment of
$600,000. but out of this $170,000 was in
vested for the benefit of annuitants, and
no Income would accrue to the univers-
ity until these annuitants had passed
from this world .A considerable propor
tion of the endowments were Invested
in the west, from which they did not
realize the full amount of Interest, the
result being that they were compelled
to meet deficit of $18,000 to ttO.OOO per
annum. He urged upon them, there
fore, to talk to their rich men about this
Syracuse university and its require-
ments. His address was rendered more
interesting by his announcement that
some of the students spent their vaca
tions working in the coai mines in or-
der to gather funds for their mainten-
ance during the university term. Next
year they hoped to commence to make
honest lawyers for America. In music
and painting the students had achieved
phenomenal success. There had two
masters in painting from Italy, one of
whom was ranked as the most promls-
lng-- artist throughout the whole of that
sunny country. Dr. Day then paid a
glowing tribute to the devotion of the
Syracuse physicians in giving their
time, without fee or reward, to training
the pupils. After a vigorous defense of
'co-e- d uoat Ion' he concluded with an ap-
peal for more substantial assistance for
the university. Rev. Levi L. Sprague,
of Kingston, then presented the follow-
ing resolutions, which was carried by
acclamation:

Resolved, That we have listened with
pleasure to the splendid address of
Chancellor J. It. Day, in the Interests of
Syracuse university, and would wel-
come him in this, his first visit to our
conference and plprlffe anew to he
great university which he represents
our fealty and our help.

W. L. Thorpe,
L. Jj. Sprngue.

Will (in to a Good f'ai sj.
Rev. H. Katon, representing the

Book concern, New York City, reported
that the sum of $120,000 would he hand-
ed over as the dividends this year. This
amount would be devoted to the worn
out rsinlsters' fund and widows' and
orphans' fund. The apportionment

by the Wyoming conference
would be $1,700 and $25 from the chart-
ered fund. The reverend gentleman
criticised the action of Methodist
churches In purchasing periodicals and
literature from undenomlnatlon.il
srlirces, thus helpline In enriching In-

dividual persons, and losing ths oppor-
tunity of assisting their own denom-
inational auxiliary, whose profits were
devoted to the charitable objects of
their church.

ReV. Dr. Morrow, of the Pennsyl-
vania Bible society, was next Intro-
duced and explained the work of his
society and urged a wider patronage In
view of the cheap rates at which their
bibles were sold. He claimed (hut the
society offered exceptional facilities for
spreading a knowledge . of scripture
among the foreign population.' of which
the young people's societies should
avail themselves. . ,

STATISTIC ALSltesiON.

Report of tlic Number of Churches in Con-- '
ference.

Rev. William M. Hlller. of Tunklian-noc-

presided at this afternoon's ses
sion, when statistical .questions were
discussed. The roll call of the churches
were called in the order ot the following
districts: Blnghamton, Chenango,
Honesdale, Oneonta, Owego and Wyom
ing, comprising a total of 368 churches,
out of which the following were unrep-
resented: Blnghamton district, Qlen-woo- d

and Fleetwood, Susquehanna,
Union. Chenango district, Choconut
Center, Mounf Upton and Whitney's
Point. Honesdale district, Salem,
Canaan, North Ablngton and Paupack.
Oneonta district, Sanitaria. Springs and
CoopcrstoWn Junction. Owego district,
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Camptown, Litchfield and Orwell.
Wyoming district. West Pittiton and
Wllkes-Barr- e Welsh mission. While the
oil was called the pastors filed to the

altar and delivered their rettirns to the
following pastors: General statistics,
to H. H. Wilbur; treasurers' statistics,
to Rev. H. II. McDvrmott; Epworth
league and postofllces, to O. L. Severs;
detailed missionary reports, to C. 11.

Newlng, and subscriptions to minutes,
to II. K. Wheeler.

At this point the meeting; adjourned
In order to afford the various commit-
tees an opportunity for organization,

The .Missionary Sermon.
Rev. Benjamin P.' Ripley, of Coopers-tow- n,

the preacher selected to de-

liver the missionary sermon, preached
at the 3 o'clock meeting to a large and
representative congregation. The rev-
erend gentleman dealt In a learned
manner with the nature 'of the first
moral beings and discussed a wide
range of topics having particular re-

gard to the responsibility of the
heathens, who, he contended, were

ware of the existence of God, and that,
of necessity, they would be punished for
their sins. His argument wits made tu
show that the Creator was not to be
made responsible for the condition of
the heathen, but rather that the blame
HliouM be placed upon the responsible
parties, viz: ithe Chrlstlun church.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING,

Lurgo Throng I locks to Hear Chaplain
AlcCtihe'M Talk.

Although the evening service was an-
nounced to take place ut 7.30 o'clock, u
lurge number occupied scuts In the
church an iour previous, and by 7
o'clock it was found necessary to open
the large swing doors and occupy the
spuclous school room, which was. soon
crowded. I'liaplulu McUube was ac-
companied on the platform by Rev.
Munley S. Hard, D. I)., Rev. W. If.
Pearce. D. IX, William Council and Pre-
siding Klder Rev. James O. Woodruff,
of ltihgliamtoii. who conducted the ser-

vices.
At 7.30 o'clock the organ struck up the

hymn "Ktetnul Father, Thou Hast
Said," und the immense throng Im-

mediately took up the ((rand words of
the well known hymn. Uev. John U.
Sumner, of Plttston, offered u fervent
prayer for the success of mission work,
after which the choir rendered, with
much taste. 'lty the River of Babylon."
Uev. Mauley S. Hrd read a portion of
tiie Psalms. C'hupliiln McCabe con-

ducted u quartette, "He's the Prince of
Peacemakers," the audience rendering
the chorus.

He port of Missionary liiutnecs.
Rev. Hugh C. JlcUermott, of Kings-

ton, conference treasurer, submitted the
following report of contributions re-

ceived from the various districts,
toward missionary work: l.lnghuinton,
$4.64:1, $318; Chenango.
increuse. $23; I lonesdiile, $2,234, in-

crease, $78; Owego, $2,.r.07, decrease,
$1116; Oneonta, $2,508. decrease, $10;

Wyoming. J12,S5S, increase, $521; total,
$12.8."S; net Increase, $784.

The urinoifhcenieiit was received with
great enthusiusiu. and a clergyman In
the audience suggested that they should
sing the "Doxology" as an expression
of their feeling, and the old tune was
soon rendered by a thousand voices.

Having worked his audience Into a
state of enthusiasm Chaplain McCabe
announced that he hud- charts upon
which were Illustrated a method of
raising $l,r00,000 for missionary pur-

poses. In order to emphasize the In-

formation upon his hearers, the chap-
lain called up a number of putitors and
divided a laigt? pile of charts among
them to soli to the audience at the price
of five cents each. Needless to say the
whole of the charts were readily dis-

posed 'of, und a handsome sum de-

posited In tiie chaplain's capacious
pockets.

While the charts were being: sold he
jocularly remarked that no burglar In
New York thought more of the prob-

lem "hew to get money" than him-

self It was his continual thought. He
created another ripple of amusement
by referring to a promise made by
Bishop Newman, that he would leave a
sum of In his will for the chap-
lain's literature work. lie appreciated
the promise and hoped that the blslinp
would live many years, "but," he
added, In a side whimper, "I want that
$5,000 very badly."

As a prelude to his st rmon Chaplain
McCabe and Rev. .TIanley S. Hard sang
a duet, and at Its conclusion the chap-
lain cominenctd the delivery of his ad
dress, which had been so eagerly antici-
pated.

.Missionary Society's Deep Hole.
He opened by showing how, by at-

tending the conferences one after an
other, Methodists saw n panorama of
the churoh work, and they would, no
doubt, be bewildered by the number of
causes whlclt arc each in want of
money. When lie sat down at these
conferences he always experienced a
poverty-stricke- n feeling, u 11 the socle- -

ties were In debt, but the missionary
society was In a d(op, deep hole, mid
wanted one and a half millions to re
plenish their tre-sur- They were In a
debt of $175,000 at the close of the last
fiscal year; they r.hould, however, not
look at that side, but rejoice over the
great work which was being accom-
plished.

The chaplain then dealt with various
objections which had been made to his
scheme to raise $1,500 000. The church,
he said, should contribute more gener- -

ounly now, as there were 500,000 scholars,
71,000 Sunday school teachers and
1,000,000 members of thsEpworth league.
It was nrcued that the country was on
the vcrjfe of bankruptcy, and he ridi-

culed the Idea In a most humorous man
ner by refurrlnff to the Insue of $65,000,- -

000 In bonds which were so eagerly
taken 'up.

The chaplain, as a means of consola
tion, spoke of the large number of gen
erous persons who had assisted In his
mlfslonary work with their thousands,
in conclusion hu referred to the mis
sionary thuroh which was being erected
at Rome, and marte.nn appeal for as-
sistance, which resulted In pledges of
$200 bilng made.

NOTES OF THE CONFERENCE.
Among the visitors from Scrantnn.

William Connell circulated among the
members this afternoon.

Skull-cap- s are becomlnir doi,hI.,i- -

among clergymen, forming a prominent
feature at touay a session.

Rev. JVC. Hognji, of Forest City. Is
representing the Pennsylvania Method-
ist at the reporters' desk.

William D. Kvans Is In charge of the
conference musical services. Professor
Kvans Is well known through the val-K-

Bishop Andrews is the guest of Rev.
William Kdgar, pastor of the beautiful
Carbondale Methodist Kplsoopal
church.

Although Bishop Andrews is over 70

years of age, he Is ai active as the
youngest pastor, present and moves
among the assembly with considerable
agility.

Rev. P. R. Hawxhurst, D. D who Is
leaving the Park Place church In the
course of a week, will take a year's rest
at Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Hawxhurst re.
celved a pressing Invitation to remain

another year, but waa unable to com-
ply- .

Rev. Edwin B. Olmstcad, of Blng-humto- n,

N, Y who was elected to suc-
ceed himself as conference secretary,
discharges the duties of that o I lice In
an admirable manner and Is successful
in expediting the business of the twenty-n-

ine committees.
The Carbondale Methodist church, In

which the conference Is held, Is splen-
did specimen of the progressive Meth-
odism of the Wyoming conference dis-
trict. (The. edlllce Is a. prominent fea-
tures of the Pioneer City, and the Inter-
ior arrangements are all that can be
desired.

All the Scranton pastors are present
at the conference, viz.: Revs. W. If.
Pearce, L. L Floyd, A. V. Chaffee, A.
W. Cooper, M. D. Fuller, E. L. Santee,
P. R. Hawxhurst. - Rev. Richard
Hlorus (supernumerary) did not an-
swer the roll today. Rev. V. B. Dony
Is also present uud takes considerable
Interest In the proceedings, T. O. C,

IN KNOWN MAN DROWNED.

Was Seen to Tall Into the Rourlng lirook
from the D, U II. Urldgurllody Bus Not
llccn Pound.
About 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon a

Polander fell from the Delaware and
Hudson railroad bridge that spans the
Roaring brook at South Washington
avenue and Birch street. His body was
swept with the swiftly-rushin- g cur-
rent and carried to the Lackawanna
river, uud the last seen of the hopeless
individual was near Locust street,
where unother Polandel' plunged Into
the stream to save him, but was not
successful In the attempt. '

A daughter of Putrolmun Victor Sar-
tor was on, her way to school and mw
his cap blown by the wind Into the
water and he mude a sudden move-
ment to catch It, losing bis balance uud
toppling, head foremoMt, over the guard
rail Into the brook beneath. There Is
about four feet of water In the stream
and the curren Is exceedingly rapid.
Miss Sartor says that he did not make
uuy effort to save himself, and It looked
us though the fall had stunned him.

Saw the I'loutiug llody.
Michael MoNulty, foreman ut the

Barber Asphalt works, states that he
saw the body floating down the stream.

Quite s number say they suw the
body In the water and the man ap-
peared to be dead. Near the Elm
Street bridge the water Is six or more
feet deep, uud the body was not ob-
served alter It passed that point. Tills
caused u search to be made under the
bridge, with the expectation that the
man might have been caught In the
rubbish that has accumulated against
a water main that passes through the
river. Active search along the river
from Blroh street to the National col-
liery failed to discover the remains.

A Tribune reporter made u tour
among the Polish and Hungarian peo-
ple living along the Flats, but could
learn nothing that would Indicate who
the ma,n was. They ull seemed to be
pervaded with the "dead man no good"
feeling und hud nothing to say for
publication. The most trustworthy ac-
counts agree that the man was about
30 years of age and had the appearance
of a foreigner,

i
If you want a good plumber telephone

2242. W. U. Doud Ut Co., Cos Lackuwunna
avenue.

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

For their farewell engagement In this
city at the Academy of Music Saturday
evening, the Kendals will give the first
Scranton production of that now very
famous marvel of dramatic construc-
tion, Plnero's famous 'play, "The Sec-

ond Mrs. Tanqueray," which Is unques-
tionably the most brilliant specimen
of his ability as a playwright Its dis-

tinguished author has thus fur In his
career turned out.

"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray," as the
title would Imply, deals with a question
of everyday life under 'certain condi-
tions, that could not fall to excite the
utmost attentive Interest, even though
the subject were handled with a less
pronounced skill than Mr. Plnero has
done.

II II II

At Davis' theater this afternoon Rice
& Burton's comedians will open a three
day's engagement In "AlcDoodle and
Poodle." It Is an entertaining farce,
and is presented by a company that has
few superiors on the road.

II II II

Don't think you can afford to miss
"The DaaBler" on Monday evening,
when Cosgrove & Grant's comedians
will be seen at the Academy of Music
for the second time Uils season. The
play has been entirely cos-

tumes are new throughout, and all the
music Is new. Elaborate and novel
scenery la a feature of this year's pro-
duction, und a beautiful song und dance
by six young ladles Is promised, with
the adJltlon of some brilliant electric
effects.

For plumbing and electric bells tele-
phone 2212 to V. O. Doud & Co., 009 Lnclia.
nvo.

y

In thin city ti liny Pilverwnri rljrht, and
tp ki nr llnJiiig it, on, Ulad t sue you
ull this week. UUUtKS UrtOS.' "1817"
TEA Br'OO.NS

SI FOR THE SIX

Win n old slow pokosnys tlicy ain't the roal

VOU KNOW

TIUJ - KKXFOUD - CO.,
213 LACKAWANNA AlEflUH

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

I,et us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

runs. Lackawanna Avenue.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS.,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gT.

OPENING!

CHINA HALL,

MONDAY, APRIL8

You are invited to be pres-

ent. Our store will be the

finest in the state. Come and

bring your friends.

n 1
134 WYOMING AVE.

N. B. Remember the
number. '

5CHRNK5
EASTER

SPRING STYLES
O 0 e

SHOES.

A Full and Com-

plete line of La-

dies',4 Misses' and

Children's.

410 SPRUCE STREET

SCHAIMK'S.

THI

LIMITED.!
CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Try our t private growth JAVA and

MOCHA Coffeu aud be convinced that wo
ull nothing but the Purest and Best.
We rnvlve dnllr FRF.AH EOrtS, and

CIEAMEKY BUTTEIi put up In
print, glasa paila and tubs.

Our Canned Goods,
Fruit and Vegetables

Are from the best packers; tha stock Is re-
newed every (If Icon days In this depart-
ment, thus insuriiiK you notninif but fresh
goods.

Bloac!iits for "SISSOX'S" BERRIES,
of all kinds, which will lx sent to us daily
from LaPluine an soon oa the season opens

Wo pruarkntep quick delivery nf good
from nil departments, honest woight and
uieasuru ou all goods purchusod.

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OF SCRANTON.

Stntoincnt March A. 18US, called for by
the Comptroller of the Currency.

RLSOIRCKS.
loans $1,430,774.91
Overdrafts 28U.74
United suites Bonds 80.(100.(11)
Other Bonds 290.555. 20
llniiklnu llouso 28,071.411
Premiums on I'. S. Bonds,.. 94:1.75
Due from I'. S. Treasurer... 7.000.00
Due from Banks 20:1,791. IS
Cash 159,870 80

2,2O7.9O0.1
LIABILITIES.

Cupltul , $200,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
1'ndivided Profits 72,350.(10
Circulation 71 ,800.00
Dividends Lnpuld 520.50
Deposits 1,0.17,214.00
Due to llnuks 20,013.74

2,2fl7,900l0
WILLIAM CONNELL, President.

UhO. II. CATLIJT, Vice President.
WILLIAM II. I'I Ck, Caahier.

IUHECTOHS.
William Connell, (ieorce II. Catlin,

Alfred llnnd, .1 nines Archhnld, Henry
Bclln, jr., M'illium T. Smith, Luther
kcllcr.

Spcclnl nttcntlon Riven to business aa
counts. Interest Paid on tiino deposits.

Win. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and Boll Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on Now York Exchange and Chicago
loard of Trade, either for cash or oa
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL, STOCKS A 8PKCIALTT.

G. duB. DIHHICK, Manager,
TELEPHONE 6.002.

JOHN L KANGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND SHOP

Sit Lack. At. and Stewart's Art Store.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books, Citi-logae- a,

Hewpapera,

- Hlf-Ton- o and Lin Work. ,l;

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F GARMENTS

TROPICAL OD

Combining all the requisites of a fine
and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

NEW
ING

MARTI N&DELANY'S

FOR EASTER
nw wrinkles cluimaccuptuuca, We've broken
our op if, ho to apeak, and tlio new wrinkles are
out nndcp.'ii for impaction In our grand dis-
play of Boveltiu3 in

FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

CONRAD, Ave.

tU. WERT'S

111
WYOMING AVE,

STEINWAV S SON
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH S BACK Others
STULTZ t BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL riERCHANDLSE

MUSIC, EtC.

AND SEE US.

THE CLOTHIERS,

416 AVENUE.

Have Removed

Their

New Store

320 LACKAWANNA AVE

TAR cum.
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrtppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
by G. ELM EN-D-

RF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Agents, Pa.

OUR NEW

1 MM

Spring Overcoat

ALL

30S
Lackawanna

SCRANTONk

COME

LACKAWANNA

I

To

Manufactured

generally.

Wholesale Scranton,

3

IN AT

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

TONIGHT.

fl U. 11. El

ADMISSION,

50c, 25c. and 10o.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY, APRIL 13.

Last American tour akd finalappearance in bcbanton of
arend KENDAL
(Direction of Daniel Frohman.)

and tlielr London Compaur. Prsutint Piuero's Famous Play,

THE SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY

PRICEH-Low- or Floor, flSO and 111 Btlcony, 1 aua Tuc.j Gallery, 2m.
Kal of souts opens Thursday, April 11

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
MONDAY, APRIL1

Return Engagement of COSUROVB
OKAS ra COMEDIANS, in the

New Dazzlen
EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE TITLE.

Florrie West. Ohas. Wnyne. Mason S: Ralston,
The Dexvitt Sisters, will Wast and Others.

Elaborate Scenery,
Beautiful Electrical Effects,

New Costumes, New Music,
' Sale of seats opens Friday, April 12.

THE FROTHINGHAM
Grand Amateur Production of

GEN. JUDSON C. KILPATRICK'S

MILITARY DRAM,

ALUTOONA
Undur the Auspices of the Thirteenth

Reelment, N. U. P.

APRIL22-27- .
Special Scenio Effects, Music and Special

ties. 150 People on the &Ui?e. Popular Price,
iic.. Sue. and 75e. IIATIXEES-Wednea- day

and Saturday.
Box clHce open 1a.m. April 11

DAVIS' THEATER
THE BIG EVENT.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
April 11, 12 and 13,

R,i:e I BOM'S CliB,
In the Best Thing That Ever Happened,

M'DOODLE AND POODLE

Which embraces verTtMni that to K.sf
and Bright. Don't alias It.

ADMISSION, 10, To OB SO CENT!
0c. seat, down stairs reserved tot

ladies and their esoorta.

Next Attraction-'-OL- E'S LUCK."

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted for Reallif ud Sfls&

1 Pi WitA Ml li
'- - mien

9 ttlltllL
Consumes three (S) feet of gas pef

hour and gives aa eflluleuoy of sixty
(00) caudles.

Saving nt least 33 per cent, over tha
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

T & CONNELL CO,,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

naoufacturers' A cents.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKBB Of

SHALE PAVING BRICK '

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllcoi 320 Washington Avenue.
Work.: JlayAng, Pa.. E. W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa


